Is The Roman Catholic
Church The True Church?

Over 1 billion people in our day believe Roman
Catholicism is the one true church founded by the
Lord Jesus Christ and built upon Peter (the
bishop of Ro me), the first pope. The focus of that
teaching comes fro m Mt. 16:1 8,19, but is that really
what it is saying?
Simon Peter answered, "You are the Christ,
the Son of the living G od." Jesus replied,
"Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah, for
this was not revealed to you by man, but
by my Father in heaven. And I tell you that
you are Peter, and o n this rock I will build
my church, and the gates of Hades will not
overcome it. I will give you the keys of the
kingdom of heaven; whatever you bind on
earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever
you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven."
(Mt. 16:16-19)
Fact 1: "Peter" (petros in Greek is masculine), while
"rock" (petra is feminine). Also, petros means a
stone or boulder, while petra means a mass of rock,
which is much different. That alone shows Peter
could not be the "rock" upon which the church was
built.
So what is the "rock"? It goes back to Peter's
confession about Jesus' identity - "You are the
Christ, the Son of the living God", which was
revealed to him by the heavenly Father. The
"rock" is (the truth that) Jesus is the Christ, the
Messiah, and th e son of the living God .

Fact 2: Peter was not uniquely given the "keys of the
kingdom of heaven" (Mt. 16:19 ). Those "keys" are
for binding an d loosing, which th e other disciples
also had the ability to do:
I tell you the truth, whatever you bind on
earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever
you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.
(Mt. 18:18)
That message w as spoken to the "d isciples" [plural]
(Mt. 18:1). Hence, Peter did not uniquely get the
"keys". Those undeniable facts negate the solitary,
authoritative claim R ome has given itself, but there is
even more to note.
Fact 3: If Peter were made the head of the
apostles, why didn't the other apostles know it?
Such is apparent as they were arguing amongst
themselves over who was the greatest (Lk. 9:46;
22:24)? Why didn't Jesus correct them by saying that
he made Peter the greatest, if he really had? Even
Peter viewed himself as a fellow elder, like those he
addressed (1 Pet. 5:1); the apostle John addressed
himself in the same manner (2 John 1).
Fact 4: Why didn't Peter preside over the important
Jerusalem Church Council related to salvation for the
Gentiles, if he uniquely had the "keys" and was made
the "rock" upon which Jesus wo uld build his church
(Acts 15:6-30)?
Fact 5: Why is Peter only one of the reputed "pillars"
instead of being the only one or, at the very least, the

pillar listed first? The order is "James, Peter and
John" (Gal. 2:9) showing the other two m en are at
least equal in authority to Peter, further debunking
Peter's primacy.
Facts 6: How could Paul not be behind the chiefest of
the apostles (2 Cor. 12:11), if Peter was indeed the
chief and visible head of the church?
Fact 7: How could Jesus state John the Baptist was
the greatest born of woman (Mt. 11:11), implying
that John was greater that Peter (and Mary)?
Fact 8: The A postle Paul open ly opposed the A postle
Peter because Peter was in the wrong (Gal. 2:11-14).
Paul wou ld never have op enly opposed the A postle
Peter if he were the supreme, visible head of the
church, while Paul himself occupied a lesser church
office than Peter. This single incident alone also
shows it is impossible for the Apostle Peter to have
been the head of the church.
Fact 9: Peter was a married man (Mt. 8:14; 1 Cor.
9:5); so, why don't the popes, if they share in the
same office, have a wife like Peter did?
Facts 10: There is no church office of Pope.
Therefore, the alleged papacy and papal infallibility
itself are mere empty claims. The real church offices
are: apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors and
teachers (Eph 4:11), but no pope anywhere in the
New Testament.
Nor is there any scriptural evidence of subsequent
popes after Peter (known as apostolic succession).
Ordaining others via the laying on of hands could not
have applied to such a non-existent church office.
This statement also includes Pope Boniface VIII and
his famous Unam Sanctam decree of 1302. That Ex
Cathedra (infallible) dec ree stating that one must be
in submission to the Roman Pontiff in order to
have salvation is meaningless, as are the other 100+
anathemas that the Council of Trent (1545 to
1563) has placed on all non -Catholics.
Fact 11: How could "Pope" H onorius I (625-638),
after his death, be both anathem atized as and
branded as a heretic by a different Ca tholic Pope,
at one of their own church councils, the Third
Council of Constantinople in 680, the thirteenth and
sixteenth sessions? How could the College of
Cardinals elect Honorius I in the first place to be
their pope, if they were led by the Holy Spirit?

Fact 12: If Peter really were a Pope like those in our
hour (Pope John Paul II, etc.), how could Peter have
neglected to mention Mary in both of his epistles (1,
2 Peter), as well as, in all of his salvation sermons
cited in the Bo ok of A cts? F YI: Po pe Joh n Pau l II's
personal motto was "I am completely yours, Mary",
and he frequently spo ke of her, which is extremely
typical for all popes! Folks, Peter was right; M ary
has absolutely no role in our salvation whatsoever.
Remember Luke 11:27-28.
The Roman Catholic church declares itself to be
"The Church" with the ultimate, spiritual authority of
the one true church, but its claims are com pletely
unfou nded a nd they even v iolently clash w ith Go d's
word. The evidence shows the Catholic magisterium
is untrustworthy and has lethally misled multitudes
of precious sincere so uls, who hav e believed their
teachin gs and t heir "a pprov ed" M arian ap paritio ns. It
remains the sincere Godly desire of multitudes of
Christians, especially ex C atholics, for Catholics to
let the New Testament inform them. We mu st all
turn from sin and place 100% of our trust and
faith in the PRECIOUS Lord Jesus Christ alone
for our soul's salvation. Folks, faithfully and
unashamedly follow and serve Jesus till death to
enter God's kingdom (Acts 20:21 cf. 26:20; Lk.
9:26; Heb. 3:14). Such is th e true saving faith in
the PRECIOUS Lord Jesus, which will get you
into Paradise after death.
The sacram ents, Mar y, and be ing a Cath olic
cannot sa ve anyon e. Final spiritu al authority is
the scriptur es (the Bible); G od's written word is
the Christian's spiritual authority (2 Tim.
3:16-17). Scripture show s one must sincerely turn
from idols and other sins (1 Cor. 6:9-11; Eph. 5:57; Gal. 5:19 -21; Rev. 2 1:8; etc.) and obediently
follow Je sus in order to have etern al life in God 's
kingdom and escape the lake of fire (Lk. 8:21; 2
Cor. 7:10; 1 Thess. 1:9; Lk. 11:27,28; 1 John
5:12,13; Rev. 20:15 ; etc.). Jesus is our true "life,
sweetnes s and ho pe"- not M ary, as open ly
declared in the Rosary - yet another violation of
Jesus' teachings (Mt. 6:6-8 ). Rememb er you are
100% safe to go b y the Bible alone. Don 't take a
chance with your SOUL. This is for ETERNITY.
[Pass this on to another.]
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